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J OOI.DEN RUI.E IIAZAAIC
All through the autumn there has been an rnriT n ,

army of workmen in the Grants new house on I 1 JLljbrlX Al lllU JVEWSH.

KEEP J'OSi

tVheat, 70 cents.
New fall goods at Read's. j.

See those sew jersies at W. F. Bead's.

Seventy-thir- d street, which was purchased with
the proceeds of the General's book, and cost

Cash (Joes a lj:i4Wuyat Jull.n (IrailwouT

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europeand will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaperthan any where else on the Pacific Coast,The following are some of my cash retail
prices :

'A dozen unhandled v.in,. .i

New ribbon all shades and styles at Read
haaji.aplendid asrtm.3nt of goods for tbs All lines of boys kilt suits at W.

Road's

complete, I am told, something like 8200,0000.
It is a big house, with room enough for

and her children, who will probably
spend much of her time there in the future-Th- e

sons, too, will be there with their families
from time to time, as Mrs. Grant means the
house to be the home and centre of the entire

Pine line of broad kneading pans at G W

The Right Way.
Sr. Lofis,IJec. 25.Thcie were rarescenes

at the exposition building the occasion
lemg the distributirn of presents to the children
of the poor farm from the Post Dispatch Christ-ma- s

tree, for which a fund of nearly S.o.coohad been subscribed by the general public. The
fin.CnTS " Pre s,ar,cl wilh 10 nt contribu- -

wTr-oYn- .n f ",C ma8"ituil ' """air
assume and the results exceeded

Fully m ZgTNX ,CCtati?S ,flbe Proctors

o.nitn-.- .Holiday Another lot of Hull cheese at Brownell &35 cts. """-ere- ,

otanard s.i dozen unhandled coffee r,,n. j ....
cers, 4J cts. A large stock of lifting force pumps at O family. The first guest in the new house willW Smith's.a nunuieu cotton ph., ...I be the wife of President-elec- t Harrison, who isA full line of Christmas candies and nutscers, 50 cts. r

Vx dozen sev.n ln.i. .it . an old friend of Mrs. Grant, and even before
her husband was nominated promised to comects. ...v. yiaics, 45

will be kept by Brownell & Stanard.
Go to A. B. Mcllwain'a and ask to

those $6 suits for men.

consisting of a nlc6 seleotlen of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

DIAMONDS, BIO., "EM;

Gold Headed Oanes.

Ja cheaper
e0d "re.al1 iron ston!

ti
China and to the new house for a long visit as soon as it

was done. Originally the intention was simplyIn a calm sea every man is pilot. In dryare for 30 day?. " ""e pnce5
goous .v. jr. Head is leader a reunion of two quiet elderly friends, but

rnr 'cucivcu presents anu
ZiZ ,h,e,strreet5 in 'he vicinity of the

building were blocked with humanity.

A Big Fire.
MARBi.EHEAi),Mass., Dec, 26. 12:30 A. M
Marblehead is on fire. The entire business

portion is in ruins, and a dozens firms are burn-
ed out. Also the Boston & Maine depot andseveral other buildings. It is the largest firethat ever visited this city, and the people are

Th r.inn.,k u

Julius Gradwoiil. If you want to save from 10 to 25. per cent matters now stand Mrs, Grant will probably
Dy your goous ot v. t . Kead.We will sell VOtl (rrnonfii.. .1 throw open her doors and invite the great world

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel toany store in town. por tlnn to meet the new first lady of the land. Mrs,
BROWNEI.Lt STANARD. I.evi I'. Morton, who has a handsome house onNew assortment all kinds of jewelry.

Fifth avenue, three doors from the one thatnow is your annatlt. A..

every customer, at Thos. Jones.
ft Buy your tickets through to the Etst
W L J outer aud save fare to Portland.

A complete line of heating and parlor stovi
at G W Smith's, no better in the valley.

The chmpest place to buy men's under
wear iu the state is at A. B. Moll wain's.

or irritable norvo""
Or Henley's DandTJ t? K '""" ' was occupied through the campaign by the ReREAL ROGER BROTHERS

SILVER PLATED publican national committee, will try to induceIt makes the weak .,1 .7X7.. w0?a?.n- -

destroyed. 1 his disgatch is sent with greatover a hastily improvised wire and com.
mumcation is liable to be interrupted at anymoment. It is estimated that seven acres have
Deen burned over, and the entire Iors i!l beatleast 500,000.

up th, whole system dV. Mrs. Harrison to be her guest during a portionWARE. ciigory in you . r ol her stay. They have never met, but haveW . F. Read can and will sell dry omul. been vigorously corresponding during the camA fl ... ... cheaper than any bouse in Albany. Call and
paign and have exchanged photographs.C. J, DILLON & CO., seo for yourself.

Alt the latest novelties in milliaerv imorl. A Terrible Accident,
f.w Orleans, Dec. 2 s. The steamhr.it

A dispatch from Troy New York says:Wallace & Thompson " na i nowaru s. jail ana see tnem,
DEALKKSJIN There are already indications that the newiruuoie 10 snow goous. John II. Hanna, from the Ouachita river, withCarpets. year will usher in hard times for ware earnersThe line of Pacific and Boval A mind t

G W Smith's is a large one. These are amongVIBER, FLOORING, BUSTIC, ETJ,
a large number of passengers, was burned last
night at I'laquemine, La. It is stated that of
100 persons on Iward. nnlv fnr, ....

land. Will .Mi-'"- . ' ?tn '"Port- -
The first notes of the storm come from the direc-
tion of Cohoes and the Mohawk valley, where
the knittingmill owners have announced a re

buo uesi. cook scoves niaao. see them.
Goods not sold for less than cost, soods not

given away. But good honest goods aold at duction of 1 5 per cent in wages, beginning Janu
carpet for 60 cents Pa heavy thZ ,
Pet for 7snu, P"5 lr
of
40

oil cloths5, linoleum
d wiWj"'

nerai Job work--, Dressing and ary ISl.
uaVe,,eev 8aVe1- - The John """"a was

in Madison, Ind., in iS76,and hailedfrom
Louisville, Ly.; she was of 377 tonnage, andwas owned by the Ouachita River Consolidated
line. She was valued at ft 18 rm .i .....

rea.ouaoie prontat v . . t .

Julius Gradwohl is now m&lcinir & ftrwiftl.
1 here is very little doubt that other mill men

and factory men. following the examnle of thety of crockery, fancy goods and silver ware,
"iiauci,A. B. McIlwaix

w "
s manufacturers, will soon cut wages.

This, it will be noticed, comes in the face of the

Sawing Lumber, Repairing,1

Etc,, Etc.

sured for 12,000 in local and foreign compan- -"lurcr wring, nm ..... . , .
the

ui wniou ne carries a large and select stock.
His silver ware is 1847 Koger Bros, bis stock
of crockery is the best in the market and his
line of dolls and children's dIiv thina. dbiiaf.

n promises that the election of Har-
rison meant high wages.T,:ynT: 0"ared t0 b"y tyli1 wrap

Thus does the campaign of education go rightNLFACTURE ALL KINDS OF ally is complete. His prices are the lowest
on the coast.

Six Drowned.
San Francisco, Dec. 2?. One of the sad- -

Mo.vrF.rrH
along. The protected manufacturers now proFURNITURE.
pose to make back all the money they had to dest accidents of the year occurred this after-noo- n

about 5 o'clock in which six persons los'contribute to elect Harrison and they proposeSpecial advantage to purchasers! '
to take it out of the wagesofthelabor people.iStio flooring--

, FURNITURE ! FURNITURE!
incirines Apartyof seven, consisting of
Andrew elgel, his sister, Kate Zeigel, George
Mump and wife, Matt Cox, Mary Morale and a
boatman whose name muMnnt K.i..m..i .Mory at loot of fcyon Street. Look Here.

We ars closing o our stock of boots and uiuwnea Dllt :ne boatman u-- boatingnear me six Mile house yesterday.USE PLACE. shoes, and to show you that we mean what
we say quote you a few of our prices
Ladies' best French kid button shoes at An Opium Smuggler Arrested.

Seattle, Dec. 25. Alex Hansen, formerlyThos. Brink . regular price, $5.50, none better In
town; Indies' extra quality French kid, but-
ton, at $3 75, regular price, $5.00; ladies,

of Snohomish, was arrested early this mornine
while trying to cet into a China hnnv. rir,

good French Hd, button, at $3, regular person were found to packages of opium, which
he confessed he had smugglep.price, $4; ladies bright Dongola, Dutton,at

By all means silljon

Parker Brothers,

Successors to Colin Fox, 'or your

75. regular price, $3.50; ladies' bright
Dongola, button, neat and trood. Si. reguhas tbVmost complete li,)H , f f.,rnilure (he city, coneisting of-- Hold Robbers.

Truckee, Cal, Dec. 25The express
lar price $3; ladies' American kid, $2, reg-
ular price. $3; ladies' American kid, $1.25
regular price, $2; child's oil grain button
school shoes, froirr Si to Si. 20: a few oairs

car on the. d overland train was
obbed last night two miles east of CliDDerof ladieB' rubbers, 30 cents to ao cents:

men's rubbers, 50 cents; nlso a large as-
sortment of men's boots. Come and see.Groceries,

Gap. Bob Johnson, the express messen-
ger, says he was sitting at his desk and his
helper was sorting out packages to be left
at Colfax, when suddenly the glass tran-
soms OVer the tWO dnora one on .ah

Brownell & Stanard.

FOltjI'M.ES.
fluce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc.

of the car, were broken in simultaneouslyand two revolvers thrust through.coveringboth messengers. Johnson was compelledto open the door and let one robber in, be-
ing ordered to keen one band hold ,m Th.

Itchutir lllei .ro knuva l m Ilk.
lull, producimr a Very itching .Iter
infrwarm. This form well as Wind, UleeiCni; anil
prutnitiinir Piles, yield t oiiun to the apnliction of
JJr. ihwaiikr.'. 1'lle remedy, w.doli act. direelly upontlir tmrts atteeted, nli.'irbinir tiio aOavlnif the
Intense itehiiur and effrfciinp; a pcrtnatier-- riiro, 511

C.11U. Audref.The Ur Uonanko &JLciie Co , iqu
U. bold by Or, Son.

oir Roods are the best and thrlr nri.
IfonaWe,

arlor Suits, Upholstered Chairs, Bed Chairs, Bed-
room Sets, Walnut Center Tables, Walnut Ex-tensi- on

Tables,Dining Tables.Tin Bed Lounges,
Single Whatnots, Carpet Chairs, Folding
Chairs,Pine Mirrors from 75c. to $12,Fine

Wicker Wood Baskets, Fine Wicker
Work Baskets, Cornice Poles, Gilt
and Nickel Door Mats and Rugs in

many Colors and Sizes, and
Window Shades,

Etc, Etc.

other robber reached Inside and unlatched
the door, letting himself In. He then cov-
ered the messenger, while the first robber
took from the safe all the coin packages,which he placed In a game pouch slungacross his shoulder.MCIS PEEIFEER.

pany Soda Works

Highland, Clackamas Co.. Or.. March 20
1 have, .uffert-- with a disease of the

for u' or 7 year, and ror the last two
months have been laid up with a pain in my
back. A friemi sent me a sam ,lo of t he Ot e.
gon Kidney Tea, hd havmi un-- it one
week I can do a trocd davV work. I have
derived more beneiit from it. Inn from all
the ntecjciues I haye ev- -r token.

.1. (). Newdili..
Sold by Foshay ft Mason.

Clothing A large and complete lln
gents' clothing and furnishing goods at

v. 13. Mcllwain'.. In the clothing depart-ment he has a large line of pants, regularvalue, $5, which he win sell durinsr the

tnd Manufacturers of
CHOICE CONFEliTIONERT,

coining week for $2.50.t "e now propared to poll at whoib
nyn irwin and pure at Portlmd

'S to dealnri.. VV. .!.. !... . ..u
Dandruff is prohablv m o of the rtllli.

ami I am lb- - at the vo, v low.-s- t Bod Rock Prices and Goods or no

Boors and Shoes, Call at A. B. Mc
f twain', and see the ladies' kid and pebble
go.it shoe, for $1 .50, former price $2.50
A Democrat man has seen the shoe and

cult diseases of the scalp to core; but Duuta and Tronical Fruits,
GARS AND TOBACCO

tarn s apocitio never mo, to remis e it
. S.irenesa after shaving is instant-

ly relieved by its use. Sold by Fashay &
Mason.

can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
iui 111c lurmcr jricc.

J. P. Wallace. Physician Mid Surornn At.HOW, TO CO EAST.
THOS. BRINK.

WILL BltOS, DR. C. U. CHAM3ERL9N,

bany, Orin his now discovery for Consumption, sue.
ceeded in produui-ir- a medicine wololl i ac- -

Drkss Shoes. A tine job lot of men's

hut vii Mount Sliafct RonteONice
'ondjenory at all times of thojynar.
lonntSliata, Sacramento, Oden, Malt

Djnvor. Finest nooond-cla- is cars
rerun daily. Uuy your tickets of me Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

shoes, 100 pairs, nil different, No 7's, best
in the city, at G W Simpson's. Thev
range in price for from 81.50 to $3.50about half of the regular price. No such
bargains anywhere.

B"ynnr faro to Portland. I am the
person in Albany that can sell you a

Dealers In nlltheUiMtimprovoil Pianos
Organ., Swine (inns. Also

full line of warranto I Razors, Butcher
and rocket Knivns. Th. bait kind of
fwwlnij machine oil, needles and extrao,for all manhiues. Ail repairing neatlyand reasonably dona.

pSrufHce corner of Third and Lyon St.

ALBANY, OREGON.

""1 niinny direct 10 anv point in
uteri Sutos. Cali'on mo for rates.

W. U Jestek.
Agent S. P.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. -- In this line w
have always shown the veiv best goods to

knowledxril ly all to be simply niarvo'onp,It is exceedingly pleasant to the tate,
liaruilea., and does not sicken. In a'l

cases of cares of Consumption. Couih,Col,'s
Whooping Cniuh, Craup, BrondiltiH. and
Pains in the Chet, it has uivoo umvertal
satisfaction. Or li anko's Cough aud Lung
Syrup is sold at 50 l,v )r liniss A: on.

Delecato woinrii wh complain of a tired
feeling, pains in the back and loiu, deauc
to sleep, dizziness, painful i,r .nopru'ed
menstruitinn, will find in Ore;,. .11 KidneyTea
a faithful friend. It can ba resell noon in
every instance to give immediate relb f from
urinary trnubbs. Thousands of women are
suffering every day fiom some disorder ofjthe
kidneys or liver, who mikht be permanentlyenrol by using Oregon Kidney Tea. Sold

be found in the markets of America th.FOSHAY & MASON. knife will be put to goods in this depart-ment as they must iro. Call and ... ..r
yourself.

VIOLIVUS AMD RBTtn

ggistsand Booksellers,

CARPENTER AND JOINER.

The undarslgne.I Is preptrsd to do all
kinds of work in his line In first-cla- or.
der nd with promptness. Address P. O

Jos. Webber
Anaounous to his p.tmn nd friends that
in now located in his new shop in the Ko-- y

& Mason Block and with able workmen
1 attend to his customers at as reasonable
esse any other shop. As he has three

runtitu; !i 1 if tiire wil be
siting for baths.

:for Joho B. Alden's publication, box 87 or call at ooraor of 9th and Maple

MONTKITH & SeITENBACH.

URK VOn SI VK HEIUACIIK.
Iloyo i want a romedy for B'llou.new, Pimples ontlio (aw , a d a .lire our. tor .lek hmdaeh., ask It.

ml, "i"1' " "rniBlsl., tor lr. (lei.nl's Li
I ill., try a doe. niiiplea lre full 45 wnt

fgeaoMud,
I. N, Smith. ny ronay ez i.tsou.

TIN WARE AND HARDURE PRICES. NO
rRmT

WARE OF ALL KINDS AT

Fin o line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-ati'd- .

Special bargains

PAINTS, OILS AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

& ROBSON'S.

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS AT DE-

YOE & ROBSON

GOODS AT
:0E & ilOBSOiN DEYOE & ROGSGNS,

1


